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Message : Powers against answered prayers 
 
You are invited to join our daily spiritual empowerment live broadcast on Facebook  and YouTube  from 18:00pm- 18:30pm Irish 
time also visit our website www.thepathofrighteousness.com for our spiritual  and motivational  books.  Tel: +353 89 486 4413 

 
Memory verse: Ephesians 6:12 KJV For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high places. 
 
Bible reading: Daniel 10:11-13 KJV And he said unto me, O Daniel, a man greatly beloved, understand the words that 
I speak unto thee, and stand upright: for unto thee am I now sent. And when he had spoken this word unto me, I stood 
trembling. [12] Then said he unto me, Fear not, Daniel: for from the first day that thou didst set thine heart to 
understand, and to chasten thyself before thy God, thy words were heard, and I am come for thy words. [13] But the 
prince of the kingdom of Persia withstood me one and twenty days: but, lo, Michael, one of the chief princes, came to 
help me; and I remained there with the kings of Persia. 
 
There are invisible powers and forces stationed in heavenly places on assignment to wage war against angels 
conveying answers to our prayers… 
Just imagine how many prayers they will hinder in a year…that is why you must pray against those invisible powers….. 
 
Prayers 

1. Powers in high places detaining the Angel’s bringing answers to my prayers die in the name of Jesus  
2. Powers robbing the answers to my prayers die in the name of Jesus  
3. Powers frustrating my prayer life die in the name of Jesus  
4. O God my father send your angel of war to rescue my angel of blessing from satanic detention in the name of 

Jesus  
5. My father turn my prayer life to fire in the name of Jesus  

 
 
 
 

 


